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516 THE BUILDER. [Aobtot IS, 1851.

iu, bow to increase the pressure without in-
j
an attempt in which, it ii said, they have tvr-

creasing the weight of the mui to be moved ; nally failed, after having spent tn immense

and it has been elegantly dews by U Nikles, amount of money. Eight thousand francs a

who has contrived to convert every point oT the mile is mentioned as a guess at the expenae.

locomotive' wheel a* it come* in contact with I From a statistical account of the Praaaian

the rail into an artificial magnet and thus railways at the end of laat year, lately issued,

*0 obtain (be requisite adbeaion. A gatvaair. it appears that the hswi*. twentf-Qyo in number,

toil with i battery attached, nptfty

with the fixed parts of the

faoniontally the lower pact

The whole if built of the free-atone of the

country, rusticated, with the exception of the

open balcony aad porch, which are of smooth
ashlar.

That indispensable, and sometimes orm-
roental, object, a etack of chimneyi, which

forma a conspicuous and comfort able, lookingat appear* tl

aana. at that time, a laasjth el 39* «~=r-—*—» miles, feature in buildings of thit character in Kng
The eaaatal of the (Sharpens** (trvcaatd to their I land, would rather be deemed an excrescence

ma i< was 1H.4J9.5M thakra. fia Malta, where cooling and refreshing asso-

close to the tail, ao that the wheel Umbo i A table has recently been pnMmbed containing
j
eiafaoni are looked for. Some emmneys, n, ...

freely •aasde, and without touching the
|
an account of the railway* in the United lever, an necaaaan". °a* tn«7 »re here rather

coil. Aecordiagly, the lower parta of the State*. The whole number of railway* ia 33S, J concealed from than obtruded upon the eye,

wheel may be compared with a bar of aoft iron measuring 10,287 mile* in Length, and eon- For the iaformation of thoae who may be ae-

m the raidat of aa electro-helix : it beeocaea atmcted at a coat of 3O6.607.9M dothm. quaiatrd with the island of Malta, the situation

magnetic, and taoa, a Hhuat any mcreaae «f It appeara that a project has been started for] of thi* boilding ia on the high land overhang-

wrrght, the preaaare, and conaequentlr the ad- forming a line, to be called the Great Western
j

lag the road to the village of Sliema, which

beeioo, may be increased at win. The inno- Railroad, from Niagara river to Detroit rirer, ' borders the Martamuxcetto Harbour, com-

eoce of the adbeaion ia -*•*—••* by the ttate aa a rmk in the great trunk railway from the inonly called the Quarantine Harbour, a pn.

of the rail*, whether they b* dry or wet, and \Uantir to the Mississippi, which, it ia said, i tion advantageous to its outline and general

thus the magnetised wheels asac pieced beyond will be not only the shortest route, but tnore effect. ^___^_^__
the reach of atmoepberie change*. By means level in grades and straight in linear arrange*

of a bandar, the naiagnetiam ean be turned off meet than any other trunk line can be made VICTORI V-STREET, WESTMINSTER,
and on at will, aad thus an electro-break, pos- for the tame route of travel. At present the -p rlr yjmM( in the course of an interesting

•easing a great advantage over the break-jack* case stands thus :—The Canadians have taken
] ^t^ie on the state of London town,— what hai

in use, in not interfering with the rotation of ' on--half of the 40,000 shares of 201. each— | >een jonf and what ia wanted,*— speaks il

the wheels, is brought into play, depending the Americans have taker, the 10,000 shares •

.,.-»-
for its crBcacy upon the power, capable of ottered to them ; and the question now tsaaked

being called into instaptaneoos exercise, of —wtfl the mother country take the remaining

making the raila smooth or adhesive at the 10,000 shares? The IArrrpool Standard
discretion of the engine driver. The experi- announce* a meeting in Manchester for the

menu have not been confined to models, but purpose of inaugurating the movement.
hare been conducted on a great scale, and •

with perfect success, under the superintendence
j 4 , AS , wEsTMINSTEa BRIDGE,

of an officer of engineers hoUsta* a high nosi- , «. .,Anothib session :» over, and attfJ nothing
tion in tb* practical sdmhaaansaon of railway

affairs in France, and wba, w* sac given to

understand, ia so completely s*Sasaaad with the

results, that he has embarked aasrf* portion of

his fortune in prnsariling the undertaking."

An examination of the late census of Great

the new street through Westminster just now

opened, and the writer fays he must "in faimei«

add, that all parties appear to have displayed thi-

greatest energy in furthering this great onwa,-«l

movement towards the improvement of the

metropolis." If the commissioners f?el that

" praise undeserved is censure in di«guise,"

Ibis good-natured remark will sting them. S>

far from energy having been displayed b;

settled with reaped to this bridge. Howsnucl. l)*m >
8°roe »V there has been the great*,

longer is this to continue: Bv the evidence "»nl of "« w 'th
.

ranch mismanagement, and

of the engineer examined before the Com- fearful waste of time and money,

mine* of the House, it appear* by no esean. ,
UOu autements that have been made to t»

-, tm,-rcrbe,bie event that a severe winter, with (ma l,a* «° tinle be eorT" 1
'

an otAer "f ll

.»,. <>UWU.MU .. „. .u. —v^ ^v.m..^ „, ^ >s^„ l___"^____u»u. . •« th~ A— _.„i Huok of Commons for the production o(

Britain. « nmM by the 7W,, win rW ^.^"^^ ^° ^"'d^be minute, of all proceeding,, and" account, of
that the namcncal prosperity of our towns is

carry away tne present snoring, ana senu me .^r _, , ^ ^,mm!.

very closely connected with the possession of

railway advantages. The reenarkahte illustra-

,

tions of this tnsth, which are obtained from a »l>0
f

°«h
_
fa
5
e
^ TJ^.?....^

alL." **

careful inspection of this document, may be

regarded as indicating in some case* the com-
mercial intaTTHrenee and energy of ike popula-
tion, which did not fail t* saauuiin and secure

the benefita denrable fross a raBway connec-
tion with other parts of the tsssassa-jr, ahile in

bessefited by
secured for

r even in

whole into the river. So sure as that happens,

Blaekfrsars sriU follow, and thus two great

have
had waroiega for years past. How the City

Authorities and the Westminster Bridge Com-
pany eoaud ssanction such wasteful outlays,

after tbe oppertuoi.y tViry had offered them of

seeing the suture of the bed of the river, and

moneys received and spent by the commis-
sioners, would put a curious face u;>on lb«

nutter.

IRISH ENGINEERING AND ARTISTIC
INTELLIGENCE.

Tub board of guardians of the Dungarvar

Union intend erecting a wing or additions.

the adiasB naoa the same since the removal of licrildings to the present workhouse ; also to

l>oadoo bridsre, as shown in the plant ac- raise to a height of two stories the main body of

coix^>scmag the reports, is really past belief: the house, containing master's and matron')

such bhiaekra and waste might bkve been apartments. The designs fur these have beei

looked for a eentury ago; but, with «TI our furnished by the architect to the Poor-Lin

ing like a seder's web over the continent, sol experience, to commit them at this tile of Commissioners.

that speedy cornirrariicetrern will soon be avail- d»T. oerU.nly retsecU no credit on the eng neer The cbarches at K.lcownola, county Anlm

able ia el) ders eaissaa, m ia Es^iaad. IV
railroad from Berlin te fVnmberg hss been

other inataoee* towns bare
being placed io position*

them tboee sdvaatagea ui

the face of opposition. Railway* are weav-

opened, according to a Berlin correspondent
of the GJooe. The line between Reichenhach
and Plauen being naisbesl, there is now direct

ooeamunieation between M natch and Leipsic. of
J.

be 6at
Railway contraeta bare besn esmeladed be- CBed

tween \ustria, Parms, M odesas, Tuarany, and
Rome. The railway eawinnliag the Austrian
and Tuscan koe* sriil ram tesf Mssvtsaa, Borgo-
forte, Modena, Bolocsa, sad Perrria, to

Pistojs. Thus, i* a short tame there will be
direct and speedy communication between the
Mediterranean aad the Black Sea on tbe south
and the sea*aa th* north of tbe continent. The
fallowing asaas are also about to be asaderuken -.

—From WasabasWa to Desna opposite I*

Ceiofne)-; from Giessen to Cobtentt ; sasd from

whose matuajemeat the ssork ef both and laasl/nrir. county Mayo, are to be rebuilt.

bridge* has been earned on. It i* all very and varies* works executed at tbe churcbr< oi

convenient to condemn Ijhelye; but in what KsUead. Clonalleo, Cloodwd', and Termou-

re<pect is that engineer his superior who at- maguirke, according te the plana of tbi

tempts that which, judging from the evidence Ecclesiastical CommiasuDers' architect.

ot the day, never cosald auc-

AKCHrTECTURE IN MALTA.
A nasr attempt has be*n made to intro-

<mre the old Eaglish domestic style of arcxi -

lecture into tbe island of Marts, where the Ita-

lian palatial mostly prevails. This edifice was
built at the eapeuse of an English gentleman iU^+T^*TrfS. m».r~xei. .\u*L t»ii™j.»i .5

resident ui the talattd, by a Maltese architect. jk*< saasVs «. Mriaas dutrvHs visa h; >—t. ".'•",

Sundry work* are to he executed at thi

barrark sasterw hosrse, Cartow, by her Mi-

ymtj'* Beard «< Ordoano*.

A ssser pier \» to be erected at Qneenstos

and the Beard of Admiralty baa d eclat

Messrs. Rsgbyfisd Co. the contractors.
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* " tat taw sswrraion of Ui« ,—,—
'-^ srilh oa*aratn«r of'lhr S«iii'»'

volns. iod

Mi »*ey diA<

A eavteliaud centre covers a lofty hall, which •4*"*""i_ " '•"J"00? " b>~ **r°^t °"'

c: nunuucatn wit*) end ventilate* every part „b»»<j« m »«k<iU; •»« y»i K w.ii 4«,rt«.«lj.ii»

of the house, by means of window* near tbe '<*» »»<i •« *f <•*«*? •!>»< '" .*• l«»u>wrJ "I""

Ne»t»dttoWe;..enburg.intheP»J.tin«te. ceiling at the back. Such a centre hall V,\l^3&Sr&^ttfMTZ&.W« are about to have locomotives among the adspted to the climate, and serves for the plivsi«Uy sod morsJlr, if »• would «-.-OiccsJfnd»r si i>

pyramids of Egypt, too, it seems. Recent assemblage of the family during the heat of "™ "r^J^"redoo«(t Io d*c#tit proportion*, sod an? (**•

uipro.Miiant in the condition of lh« mrUopeb:*!
communications announce tbat the viceroy had the day. And this purpose is expressed in its popoUtion. It «iu arm do to U«»» notbfd> of <i«li"»

made final arrangements for the construction ms««ive architecture, the walls being three feet »n5 ihere, and eootrat oorseWes with er»ni»t eqwi"

of a railway between Cairo and Alexandria, thick, with few apertures, in order to resist the "

and bad signed sn agreement for that purpose rays of the burning sun of the south, which is

with Mr. Borthwick, who was there on tbe the aspect of this front.

art of Mr. Robert Btepbeneon, and who In tbe left wing is a drawing-room, with
intended returning to England by the next its oriel window, U by 16 feet j and a smaller

J°»J£ £
r

,.
h
^^Sj!;J2JJ pw^tlT"^ 2^r. coo- if

steamer to send oat stiff of engineers to drawing-room, or library, behind. Below the J^
1

,. "bunpij'to trsmlerTviciotu duiri^i fro" »*'

oc*nmex>ce opeeatioo* fortbsssth. It is eal- principal drawing-room is the dining-room,
collated that the line wiH he completed in about opening into the garden, by the descent of a

' Osonr* IV. Tbst wiU omr m*nd B»sll"-n.

Public btutdinp of conshlermblc prelwnston bate t*"j

erected on tbe smoking embers of others »Uich redounded

| but \M\* to the onuoonl nrwdit. Or«*t nqtwr«« hs'e **n
opened, nod wide street* bn.e bean cvt, to the msftil**!

nd.snSsee and ornawjent of the mrlropoUs. Belter •tu'.

me o. the aioet rl.-iotis nnd wrelcbed qnsrter* of •»'

qoarter of the town to nnother is no renl irnprM'enient.

It soar, no dwaht. he a •atlSSwntton to the inhtbiunu «
wratem Uloumsbttrj nnd Oiford*Urel to kno« IH»I •"

s> years and a half. The whole length will few steps through * Tudor door.way. under nhn^Mo/s>os'M
7
ts^^*n^ke^'o7oT. one. »" lonr*

be about 130 miles, and it wall eroes th* Nile the oriel wiodow. Tbe entrance to tu* house f»"t»mln»i« ibew neiehiKiarbood . but of *.»•• •J^E
-. »L_ | * ,. ,-ii-j -t- j .i_ i_ l-l Jnta*sre*no*nl ia n pwbbc nenne, if we remnin nl nvsw*
2 ~? barrage, where a auaataaUal Uuige is is wader tbe porch, which support* an open Uia<, p,KeoUj .ware insi u» ms*< of »fce »nd a*
alreaar nearly anienaa, having «**n road* by Ualcony rn tbe centre of the building, and is I

whx* h*d been neeevmelf eoneentrnted at th» p'« .pw

L^r*"*?!^ 1^ •**•*? da-a-iajg .approached by .tens on each aid. of the ^rV^X^J^L^'^'J,^^:^^-** Pllst lev the better trrujatun of lb* land j |
perch.

I
onr the -hole of th» metropohs r


